
     

 Training drills and games. 
                Adapted for youth players.

                            Lee Fielden



This booklet contains a selection of games and drills 
which will hopefully help keep training sessions fresh and 
entertaining for both coach and players.
Please adapt these games as you see fit.

Please note that not all these games are my own but are 
games that I've either seen in practice by more 
experienced coaches than myself or what have been 
shared by top coaches on resources such as Twitter.

All diagrams were put together using Academy soccer 
coach software. Please give them a follow on twitter  
@AcademySCoach.

I'd like to thank all the great coaches who take the time 
to share their ideas and sessions on twitter.

A massive shout out must go to the incredible coaching 
networking resource that is @CoachingFamily who without
I'd not be the coach I am today.

Thank you for taking the time to download the booklet and
I hope both you and your players enjoy the games.

Cheers @fieldsey77.
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         1v1/2v2 games.



 1.  Wait for the call game.



 2.  1v1 Clear and defend game.



 3.   1v1 coloured gate game.



 4.      1v1 Decision game.



 5.    1v1 Pass and defend.



 6.  1v1 Beat the defender.



 7.    1v1 to opposite goals.



 8.  1v1 get through the gate.



 9.         Free play 1v1.



10.     Combine to shoot.



11.  1v1 Dribble and defend.



12.  Pass and get the return.



13.    1v1 reverse goal game.



14.     2v2 Champs league.



15.     2v2 directional game.



16.   2v2 quick change game.



                    Drills.



17.     3 player passing drill.



18.  Barca pass and move drill.



19.  Barca 2 balls passing drill.



20.     Coerver chase drill.



21. Coerver Dribbling diamond.



22. Coerver passing diamond.



23.   Continuous shooting drill.



24.     Ajax dribble square.



25.      Dutch passing box.



26. First touch in a tight space.



27.   Dribble and skills drill.



28.    Pass and receive drill.



29.     Quick play game.



30.      Quick support play.



31.   Pass, set and shoot drill.



32.      Passing gate drill.



33.      Ball mastery drill.



34.       RWTB, COD drill.



                 Games.



35.   3v0 intro to mini soccer.



36.  3v1- 5v3 possession game.



37.     4 colour sqr game.



38.    4 colour tactic game.



39.  4 team possession game.



40.       4 v 1,2,3,4 game.



41.     Up and down game.



42.       4v4 mines game.



43.         Blockers game.



44.     4v4 Overload game.



45.  4v4 + 1 possession game.



46.    8v4 possession game.



47.    Barca vs Bayern game.



48.      Back to base game.



49.      Beat your marker.



50.   Break out and hold up.



51.   Classic end zone game.



52.     Combination to shoot.



53.    Combo support game.



54.      Continental game.



55.      Cops and robbers.



56.     Draw them in game.



57.      Corner gate game.    



58.    Dribblers vs passers.



59.      Messi dribbling sqr.



60.  Possession in formation.



61.   Forward passing game.



62.           Gate game.



63.        Get the ball and play out.



64.             Gladiator.



65.     Hit the target game.



66.       Knock out game.



67.  Moving goal posts game. 



68.        Numbers game.



69.     Passers vs shooters.



70.      Possession square.



71.    Pass and move circle.



72.     Play it through game.



73. Quick counter and support.



74.   Quick dribble and shoot.



75.       Stampede game.



76.    Target passing game.



77.       Thinking game.



78.       Toy story game.



79.       Dribbling game.



80.   Dribbling + defenders.



81.    Triangle goal game.



82.    Dribbling, rwtb game.



83.   Dribble and finish game.



84.   Switch the play game.



85.    Dribblers and passers.



86.      School yard game.



87.        Taggers game.



88.   Wingers v counter atts.



      Horst Wein pentathlon.



89.            Game one.



90.           Game two.



91.          Game three.



92.          Game four.



93.            Game five.



             Rondo session.

             



94.           Part one.



95.            Part two.



96.            Part three.



97.           Part four.



    Rene Meulensteen session.



98.  Continuous 1v1 part one.



99.    Continuous 1v1 (2v2).



100.  Directional 1-2 passing.



101.    2v2 end zone game.


